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ODESSA THREATENED WITH BOM-

0ARDMENT

-

, AGAIN TODAY.

NOT SERIOUS LAST EVENING

WAS QUIET IN THE TOWN THIS

MORNING.

SOLDIERS SURROUND SAILORS

Four Thousand Mutinous Sailors are

Surrounded In a Small Woods Near

Llbau One Thousand Have Already

Surrendered 500 Rioters Shot.

r ; Odessa , June 30. Up to the present

time nine ships have been burned.-

S'A'cftetersburg

.

'
, June 30. Dispatch-

es

-

tn. fQ-ssa last evening and re-

ceived

¬

this .
/lS

/7 y that "the bat-

tleshlp

-

& $/
Knlaz Pov e/p then opened

fire upon the port and 500 rioters have

been killed. "

Llbau , June 30. Four thousand mu-

tinous

¬

sailors are surrounded In a

small woods near here by infantry to-

day. . One thousand mutineers have

already surrendered.
London , June 30. Dispatches from

Odessa dated yesterday say that the

city Is quiet. The bombardment which

commenced yesterday evening was

not serious. . A renewal is threatened

this morning.-
Loudon

.

, June 30. The Dally Mall
prints the following from Us Odessa
correspondent , timed 1:4(1: ( o'clock this
morning : Using full privileges the
Knlaz I'oteinkine opened fire on the
city last night. The first shell struck
a house in Nyesjinskaya street and1 the second fell on a brewery. In the
walls of both buildings large holes
eix yards 'wide by three yards high

& were loin. So fnrthere hns been no
I ? . more firing. A second mutinous war-

ship is reported to be at Cape Fen
taine , ten miles from liore.

Odessa , June 30. A semblance ol
order has been lestored , but the sit-

uation is still most critical. Sensa-
tional accounts are current regarding
the rioting. In these accounts it is
elated that no fewer than 1,000 per-

sons were killed. The troops faced a
position of complete anarchy , thou-
sands of desperate incendiaries trying
to set lire to every building They
were compelled to adopt ( lie sternest
measures and employed machine guns
against the mob. It Is alleged that a
large body of rioters tried to enter
the central part of the town by way
of Polish hill , and that a terrific fusil-
lade was kept up by both sides with
rifles and revolvers It is also alleged
that hundreds were killed nnd that
when the mob tried to ascend the
steps near the church of St Nicholas.
Cossacks and other troops fired re-

peatedly with vollevs into the crowd
with terrible result- , wagon loads of
dead being carried away. Many lives
It is said , were lost in the endeavors
of the military to &top incendiarism
The conflagration extended for over a

mile and thousands of tons of railway
sleepers and all the trestles support-
ing the elevated railroad surrounding
the- port , together with all the con-

tiguous buildings , were consumed , the
troops In the meanwhile firing volleys
to compel the rioters to desist

RUSSIA RIPE FOR REVOLUTION

Army and Navy Permeated With
Disloyalty.-

St
.

Petersburg , Juno 30. The Rus-
sian government , although it has been
almost paralyzed by the terrible
events at Odessa and the news that
the sailors at Llbau have mutinied , Is

making desperate and oven frantic ef-

forts to meet the situation and to
stamp out the flames of revolution be-

fore
¬

they can spread to the army ,

which Is now the last bulwark of the
autocracy.

With Poland red with the spirit of
*& revolution , the Caucasus already al-

most in a state of civil war , agrarian
disorders spreading rapidly , the whole
country profoundly stirred and the
Intelligent classes solidly arrayed
against the government , all conditions
Eeetn rlpo for the long predicted revo-
lution. .

Great fear Is expressed that many
regiments are honeycombed with se-

dition and there is grave doubt of
their loyalty should they be called
upon to fire on the revolutionists.

The first act of the government aft-
ed

-

dispatching Admiral Kruger's
Efjimdion from Sevastopol was to sum-

monfryv-

e

- the Knlaz Potemklne , whose mu-

tineers have now been Joined by the
crews of the two torpedo boats which
accompanied it to Odessa , to surrender
under the threat of firing upon and
sinking the vessel. This was followed
by the declaration of martial law at
Odessa nnd Llbau and the clothing of
the military commanders with plenary!

Dlspatches received hero from Odes-
sa do not make the situation very
clonr. Millions of dollars' worth of
property , Including ships , has been
burned r otherwise destroyed. The
city Is terror-stricken , and many , prob-
ably

¬

hundreds , have been killed or
wounded In the street lighting The
fact that the troop.s nnd police made
no attempt tn Interfere with the
burial of llio martyred sailor Is con-
sidered

¬

to be conclusive evidence that
they cither felt themselves powerless
or feared to make the attempt on ac-
count

¬

of the attitude of the populace.
Under cover of the darkness , produced
by the dense pall of smoke hanging
over the city , It Is reported the mob
hiu begun to tack and plunder. For-
eign property has suffered heavily.

Late dlspatoh B from Llbau lay
that property losses there nno conoid *

arable and all workmen have gone out
tn sympathy with the action of the
bluejackets. Private reports are tali]
to have been received , according to
which artillery was employed against
the mutineers , but this has not been
confirmed , nor Is there at hand any
statement giving the number of killed
or wounded The mutiny at Llbau ,

following on the heels of the evfr.ts-
at Odessa , gave rise to the Impression
that It might ha the result of a gen-

eral plot uf the sailors , but no con-
nection between these happenings has
yet been established-

.PASSENGEJUJAfTWAR

.

Michigan Central Files Notice of Dif-

ferential
¬

Fares ,

Chicago , June 30. The threatened
war in passenger rates to the cast
was precipitated by the Michigan
Central , which filed notice with tha
interstate commerce commission that
on July 1 It will sell tickets between
Chicago and eastern points at the dif-

ferential
¬

rate awarded it by the board
of arbitrators. It was not generally
expected that this action would be-
taken before July 8 , as the commission
will require until that time to issue
the new rate sheet.-

It
.

is understood the Grand Trunk
will meet the new rates of the Michi-
gan

¬

Central by putting In rates of
$16 first class nnd $15 second class
from Chicago to New York on July 1-

.As
.

the matter now stands , the rates
over the Michigan Central to New
York will IIP $1S and $17 , and $1! loss
over the Oiand Trunk , ISrio and Wa-

ba
-

h. The ra'cp of the throe Inttor
roods will not apply , however , over the
New York Central , that road hnvlni ;
refused to accept HHV dlfTteiontln-
lbusiiuss except from the Michigan

METHODS .OFOIL COMPANIES_
Dealer Testifies Railroads Refused to

Handle Shipments From Rivala.-

St.

.

. Louis , June yi. The examina-
tion by the state Into methods pmsucd-
by the Standard Oil company , Waters-
Pk'ice

-

Oil company und the Republic
Oil company was rc-bumed. L. C.
Lob man , for thirty years an oil dealer
at Jefferson City , was the first witness ,

sayU sf that on one occasion he had
written to the Standard Oil company
asking quotations on oil delivered to
him and had received a quotation of
$1 less than he was paying the Wa-
tTFPeree

-

! Oil company. This letter ,

however , he said , was soon followed
by another , In which the Standard Oil
company declared it could not sell oil
in his territory. He said he had been
forced to abandon his patronage of in-

dependent oil companies because the
Mis.-ouu Pacific and the Mibaourl ,

Kansas and Texas roads had refused
to accept oil for shipment to him from
the independent companies.

BEEF TRUSTJNDICTMENTS

Grand Jury Expected to Make Re-

turns oVi New Evidence.
Chicago , June 30. It is expected

that tomorrow indictments will be
voted in connection with the inquiry
into the beef Industry , which has been
In progress for several weeks. It is
bald that the chief factor In causing
these Indictments has been the evi-

dence of W. D. Miles , a former confi-

dential employe of Armour & Co.
Miles , It is said , left the employ of
Armour & Co. because of some dis-

agreement and while in Washington
told to President Roosevelt and Attor-
ney

¬

General Moody many of th de-

tails of the inner workings of the beat
business. The president and attorney
general sent him back to Chicago , and
ho recently appeared before the grand
jury. It is said that he disclosed to
the jury knowledge of facts and agree-
ments held in various parts of the
United States.

Railroad Mortgage Renewed.
Salt Lake , June 29. A renewal of !

50000.000 mortgage has been IHi-

In

-

the district court here bII ho Wev-
ern Pacific Railroad corn.inv| Th
document IB executed in Invoi of th .

Howling Green Trust corn | an > of New
Yoiic , who also hold the oiUIii.il mm
gage , and covers all rolling MocK an
real estate owned by the compan >

The refiling was made necessary b >

certain objectionable features con-
tained In the old mortgage.

Bank Cashier Is Missing-
.Graettengcr

.

, la. , June 30. William
Mueller , cashier of the Graettengcr
Savings bank , left hero about a week
ago and his whereabouts is unknown
Sheriff Conkley has secured an order
to have the bank's safe opened.

CHIEF ENGINEER OF CANAL RE-

SIGNS DY REQUEST.

OFFERED A BETTER POS'TION'

Secretary of War lasuea Explanation
of Withdrawal of Mr. Wallace From
Panama Commission Change * Po-

sition for Mera Lucre.

Washington , June 30. Charging
blm with changing bis posltlou over-
night "for mere lucre" and with belnc
Influenced "solely by parnunal advan-
tage

-

, " Secretary Taft , in hU confer-
ence

¬

In New York on Juno 20 with
John F. Wallace , chief engineer ot
the Panama canal , after uddrennlng n
severe rebuke to him , requested ul
resignation on the ground that "public
interest requires that you tcndor your
resignation at thli moment and turn-
over the records of your olllcu to the
chairman of the commission. " This
fact Is disclosed in an olllclal suite-
uietit

-

Issued from the otllce of tbu sec-
retary of war , which reviews the roliv-

tions
-

of Mr. Wallace with the \\ni de-

partment uud the commission since
the latter body's reorganization luut
spring , quoting the uavorul expres-
sions of the chief engineer of his satis-
faction \\ith the entire arrangement ,

and then gives practically u verbatim
account ot the conteronco between
Secretary Taft and Mr. Wallace in
New York , which concluded with the
submission to Secretary Tail of Mr-

Wallace's teslMntlon.
The statement Issued concludes

with the president's letter to Mr Wal-
lace , dated Cambridge , Mass. , June 28.
which reads"Your resignation as a
member and chief engineer of the
isthmian canal commission , tendered
in accordance with the request of Sec-
retary Taft , which request has , under
the circumstances , my entire uppioval ,

Is hereby accepted , to take effect Im-

mediately. . "
The statement shows that Mr. Wal-

lace made no complaint against any
of his associates.

The offer that Induced Chief Engi-
neer Wallace to quit hlSi post or. the
Panama canal came from the Intvr-
boiough Rapid Transit company of
New York tity , opprating the elevated
and subway lines , and carries with it-

a salary ol $ ' j,000 a year Ills bal try
as chief engineer of the canal was
$25,000-

It has not been definitely ( ! Ided
who Mr Wa'la'-e'E' su ps or wiii be
alM oui2h nr arir-ounr mpnt of his ap-
po'ntm'iitAy' be pxpPc-tfl wltUn n-

'lay or two The president ami Sec-
retary Ttit ( have made a tendPi of the
place to ft dl3lr.gjMp) l ronsmictlnp
engineer , but his name for the present
Is with he'd

President at Oyster Bay.
Oyster Uay , L I. June 30 Presi-

dent Hoosevolt. after two days of hard
work and genuine pleasure among the
alumni and btudents of Harvard col-
lege , is resting at his own homo , Saga
more Hill An Inlormal reunion was
held at Sagamore hill , the members
of the several Roosevelt families call-
ing on the' president. It is expected
the president will remain In Oyster
Bay piadically continuously until the
latter part of September. Until within
a few days it had been supposed the
president would ic'turn to Wahlungton-
to receive tormal'.y the peace pleni-
potentiaries of Russia and Japan when
they shall meet at the national cap-

ital , but whilp no definite decNlon baa
been icached about 'he mutter , It is
quite probable now that the lecoptlon ,

should ono be deemed necessary , will
be held at Sagamore Hill Tentative
plans have been rr.ado to have the en-
toys of the two countries hi ought to
Oyster Day , very likely directly from
Washington , in the cruisers Mayflower
and Dolphin ; the Russian contingent
in one vessel and the Japanese in th *
other. No definite date for the meet-
ing of the envoys has yet been fixed
Thus far neither Russia nor Japan has
cabled formally to President Roose-
velt the names of its plenipotentiaries

OPENS ARGUMENT FOR'MITCHELL-

Telia Jury That Testimony Agalnat
Senator Is Untrustworthy.

Portland , Ore. , June 30. Judge A.
8. Bennett opened the argument for
the defense in the trial of United
States Senator John H. Mitchell Hen
nett alleged that the theory that the
two partners , Mitchell and Tanner ,

worked on was that It was all right
for Tanner to prosecute land matters
In any of the land offices , receiving
foes thc-refor. which wore cflvlded be-

tween the two partners , as was right.-

Dennett
.

allied that the testimony of
Tanner w untrustworthy and was
slvon under pressure applied by
United fates District Attorney
Honey lie munt contended that the
testimony uf MJtc-hfll's secretary was
false nr.d thaf undue importance was
attached to the '.e'tprs between the
two partner * that l-.ad been Introduced
as evident c ly 'he prosecution.

Three Killed in Kansas.-
Bills.

.

. Kan. June 30. Webtboun-
passengrr 'ran: No 101 on the Unlot
Pacific railwav crashed into a freigh-
ualn In the yards here J. II Kinne-
of Ellis , engineer of the passenge.
train and two strangers , behoved ti-

uavo bum tiuiupa , ACIC killed.

WOMAN LOSES ]NSLIDE_
FOR LIFE

Guy Rope Breaks and 8-he rtecelvea
Fatal Injuriea at Mlaaourl Valley.-

Mlimourl
.

Valley , la. , June 30. Ona-

of tbo side attractions at thn races
ended In a tragedy which will un-
doubtedly

¬

cause tlio lota of u Ufa. Mra.
George Matthews was making what la
known aa the slide for life when ona-
of thn guy ropon broke and the woman
fell fully Ufty feet to the ground. Sev-

eral
¬

bones were broken and ahe ro-

colv d Internal Injuriea which ure
pronounced fatal. Mra. Matthewa la-

a larKe womnii. weighing fully 178
pounds , and struck the ground with
terrlflc force. She and her huubnnd-
rosldo In this city , whore ha workn aa-

a tailor In the winter and ho uad his
wife do carnival acts In the auturuer
Umo-

.NewportCarthage

.

Line Completed.-
St.

.

. Louis , June 30. Announcement
waa made at thn Koneral ofllcey of tin
Iron Mountain Hysluin by General Paa-
senior Acent Townsund that the new
White River dlvlilon of the Iron Moun-
tain road , running from Newport , Ark. ,

to Carthnuo , Mo. , has been practically
completed and trains are beluK open
ated and that within the next sixty
days regular through trulllc will hav
been established.

TAKEN FROM JAIL , LINED UP
AGAINST FENCE AND SHOT.

WHOLESALE MURDER IN GEORGIA

6lx Negroes and One White Man
Lynched at Watklnavllle One Ne-

gro

¬

Escapes With His Life by
Feigning Death-

.Watkinsvlllo

.

, Go. , Juno 30. Eight
prisoners were taken from the jail
here and seven shot to death by a
mob of masked white men within 200
yards of the center of the town ,

Kight men wore carried to the scene
of the lynching , but one miraculously
escaped death by falling 'o tinI'rmmd
when the volley was fired and feigning
that he had been killed. The names
of the prlboners who wore kilU'd aio :

Lewis UoheiiRon , Rich Uoln rc-un ,

Sandy Pike , Claude Klder , Hob Har-
ris , Jim Yearly , nil negroes , nnd Iin-
Aycoc1 : , white , Joe Patterson , n ne-

gro
-

, feigned death and the mob left
him , thinking he , too , had been ' '
died with bull ts Four of the i

-

oners wore chniRpd with being impli-
cated In tl. .nurder of Holbro !, '
his w'lfe several weeks ago. nnd ono
was held for attempting criminal as-

sault.
¬

. The others were In Jail on min-

or
¬

charpes The members formed
quietly Just nfter midnight and
matched In ord"r to the Jail wheic
the KPVR wpre demanded of the jailor.
The demand was made at tbp point of
rifles and the Jailer roallred that re-

sistance was uso'ess' With the keys
the mob op nod all the cells , ordered
the trembling lumntes ! out and lined
them up In single file , tying them
with topes. The pilsoners , eight In
number , were marched to a corner lot
within 20n yards of the jail and In
the heart of the town , where they
were bound to a fence with their
hands tied behind them. The work
had been so qulotly done that the
sleeping residents of the town had
not been aroused.-

At
.

a command by the lender the
mob stepped back a few paces , took
deliberate nm! nnd fired n volley from
ride1- shotguns nnd pistols Into the
line of prisoner ? Every man in front
of the mob i | | nt the first volley. 13-

elievlnt
-

; its woil' bad been undo com-

plete the mob quickly dispersed.

Heart Stopped Boating , May Recover.-
St.

.

. Louis , June 30. During an oper-
ation nt the city hospital for the re-

moval of u bullet which Peter Eldam
had fired Into himself during despond
ency , Eldam's heart stopped beating.
After a moment or two one of the at-
tending physicians pronounced the pa-

tient dead Two of the operating
physicians departed for other duties ,

but a third remained and Injected a
solution of salt Into Bidnm's veins.
After som time "there was a faint
convulsion of Eidam'a body and slowly
he began regaining strength. The
physicians believe he will recover

Policeman Shoots Tormentor.
Chicago , June 30. Followed by a

crowd of 500 people , who threatened
him with death and pelted him with
stones , Thomas Johnson , a colored po-

liceman , fired Into the crowd of his
tormentors , wounding Michael Mojed-
ly

-

so badly that he died within an-
hour. . Johnson was engaged in pro *

tecting nonunion men , and when ho
was on his way to his post the crowd
pursued him. Ho was followed for
several squares before ho fired.

Fatal Wreck In Kansas City.
Kansas City , June 30. Eastbound

Santa Fe pat-t-i-nger train No. 4 , tha
California limited , and a heavy Kan-

sas City Southern stock train , west-

bound

¬

, collided head-on on the Holt
Line trnckb at the Gtllls street cross-
Ing

-

, two milt-s from the center of the
city. Two persons wore killed and
three Injured. The dead : William
Frailer ot Independence. Mo. , fireman
of Kansas City Southern train ; Mich-

ael Dovlno of Kansas Cltv switchman

WI8NER MAN , STEALING A RIDE ,

LOSES A HAND.

ACCIDENT IS AT WE3T POINT

Ordered Off by the Drakcman , Anton
Nledemeler Jumps to the Ground ,

Stumblea and Falls Under the Car ,

Where Wheels Strike Hla Hand.-

Wlmior

.

, Nob. , Juno HO. Special ( o
The NOWH : Stenllnij n rlilo on freight
train No. 10 which left hero hint nliht
for the oust , Anton Neldemoler of
Winner , when ordered off the train
near Wont Point by a brnkemau ,

jumped ( n the ground , flttinihlod and
foil with Ills hand under the car
ear wheelH. The hand wn run over
by the train and had to bo amputated
this mornlni ; by Or. Thompson at
Wont Point.

Two Men Together.
The Injured man was riding with

another , Ole KnuloHou , of thin place.
Following In the nlory of Knutnnou In

his Hlntemont to the railroad company
today :

"Anton Nledemeler and I hoarded
train No. 10 at Wlmior and roilo to
West Point Thorn we got off. When
the train started wo both look hold
the Humn rail and wore hanging on
the Rldo of Iho ear nt about the mid-

dle when the bruKoinan came along
on the top of the train nnd ordered us
off Wo didn't get off nt once and ho
started down Iho snmo rail. Wo got
off and Nlodoiuolor stumbled and fell.
Ills right baud wont under the train. "

THRICE TRIED TO DIE.

Young Man Would Sacrifice Life on-

Cupid's Altar.-
Yiinktoii

.

, S. P. . Juno 30. A icport
comes from St. Helena , Nob. , of the
attempted milcldo of u young man
named JOHOph Cooper , on account of
unrequited love. Mlsn Nelson hinted
Hint Cooper's nt tout Ions wore no
longer welcome and C'ooper procured
HOIIIO carbolic neld , which ho otnrlt'd-
to drink In the presence of the young
lady. She prevented blm. Cooper
then wont to the river to diown him-
Rolf , In which ho was ngnln frustrate-
d. . A third attempt WUH made nt
death by menus of n rope and hnnfj-
inir

-

, hut tills plan was also frustrated.-

WISNF.n

.

CHOOSES ELECTRIC-

.Lignimg

.

or trie i own Will bo Done by
Wires atvl DynJr o.

Winner , Nc . , June 30Sjilcu.! i
The News : Winner Is to have elec-
tric lights. The town has for some-
time ijoen Investigating the processes
of llKlitlnp; used nt Norfolk , Pierre.-
Stuntcm

.

ami oilier points nud they
have determined to use the electilelty.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Anton Lednicky wont
to Scribiier to attend the funeral of
her undo.

HELD FOR MURDER OF EVANS.

Two Men nt Nelson , Neb. , are Bound
Over to October Court.

Nelson , Neb , June 30. Special to-

The. News : The preliminary hearing
of Ewing Meformlek nnd George
riinpmnn has been held hero. The
coroner's jury fastened blninc on
them for the murder of Milton Evnus-
nud the two have boon held to the
October term of district court.

LASHED A WIFE BEATER.

And Farmers and Business Men are
Arrested and Fined for It-

.Ilrokcn
.

How , Nob. , Juno 30. Spo-

cliil
-

to The News : A niimbor of prom-
inent farmers nnd business mon of
the Sargent anil Wnlworth districts
wore lined $5 each by Judge Armour
for taking G. Mortage out and giving
him fifty stripes for wlfo boating.

DEPOSITIONS IN GRAIN CASE.

Evidence is all Taken Prices Fixed
for all Alike-

.Wahoo
.

, Neb. , Juno 30. Special to
The News : The taking of deposi-
tions

¬

In the Worrell case against the
Omaha elevator company has been
concluded here. The witnesses told
how ttio grain business worked In
Saunders county , where prices were
fixed for all nnd a profit requested of
the dealers.

Floating Pool Room on Lake Michigan
Chicago , June 30. The steamer

City of Traverse , America's first wire-
less , floating pool room , made her in-

itial trip and by the admission of thai
authorities it means the commence-
ment of n rclgn of bliss for the local
gambling fraternity. Chief of Police
O'Neill said that he Is powerless to-

Interfere. . The jurisdiction of Illnois
does not t-.xtend to Michigan or Indi-
ana ters and there Is no federal
statute prohibiting gambling on fed-

eral waters , FO that It is believed that
the managers of the pool room ha'io
outwitted the lUtorneys

Barber Is High Gun.
Indianapolis , June 30 With on *

competitor , who will shoot his last
twenty targets today , F. F. Barber of
Sioux City , la. , leads In the Grand
American handicap shoot , with a score
of 09 breaks. Uurton Call of Mont-
ptlier.

-

. O . who has broken 79 of 80
targets will complete his score today

THE CONDITION THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Houro.
Forecast for Nebr.iska.

Condition of the weather an record-
ed for the 21 liouru ending at 8 u. in-

.loiluy
.

:

Maximum 87
Minimum C7
Total rainfall for month 4.33
Total for the year 20.GR
Average 74-

Daromotor 29.80
Chicago , Juno 30. Tim bulletin tn-

Htied
-

by the Chluago station of thn
Culled Sdttea wonthor bureau tblu
morning , gives thu forecast for No-
bniHka

-

ns follows :

Showoi'H tonight and Saturday.

THE DAY'S' BAS BALL SCORES

Reaulta of the League Conteat* Played
Throughout the Land.

American Ixxtcue CUvalnnd , 88j-
rxitrolt , 88. OhluHuo , 2 ; St. Ix> illn , 4.

Beaten , 4 ; Washington , 3 New York ,

13 ; Philadelphia , 4. National Ixintvu-
oPhiladelphia. . 3-2 ; nocton , 2 1 Brook-

lyn
¬

, 1 ; Now York , II Western League
Omiihu , 9. Colorado Springs. 1.

Sioux City. 8 , DOS Molnaa , 12 St. Jo-

seph , 0 , Denver , 2.

REPORT AT WISNER IS EMPHAT-
ICALLY DENIED.

TWO BIG DAYS OF FUN ARE ON

There are No Contagious Diseases and
Visitors WIII be Given a Good Time.
Malicious Story Circulated at WIs-

ner
-

Is Branded-

.Wlsnor

.

, Neb , Juno 30. Special to
The News : It Is a current report
hero that Norfolk haw given up Itn
Fourth of July colobratlon on account
of nn opldonilc of diphtheria. How
the story started or where from In

not known , but many people who wore
planning to observe the nation's anni-
versary

¬

as Norfolk's guests have
heard the story nnd some huve ginn-
It credence , nud will not nttctnl un-

less the rumor la donlod.

The Winner friends of Not folk ran
rest assured that Norfolk wii' ' ! ' -

brnto in spite of malicious storl. o. A

series of the greatest even-! , .rr
pulled off In north Nebra.-K i M ID

preparation und nothing but \ iM"-

outhur\\ is ne tluil to nuiKo ' - m ' -

''U iy; tf . I - 't " if ! ' ' ''I
visitors nnd thu local people .is v. .

Thoio Is not only no dlphtluMia d-o
In Norfolk , but Lhoro nro no cumui ;
OUB cases of any kind wlmievor , un 1

visitors mny como with the lull . .n-

Biiranco that their health will not bo-

ondaiigoroil in the slightest clogivo.
Not oul > will the Fouith bo coin-

hnttod
-

but the third as well , and with
tlio Olxlo Unrnlval company as a
leading attraction theio will bo sninu-
tbing

-

doing nil the time. Onu fciituro-
Is n dive ior llfo by a man fi m a
ninety foot tower into a shallow ba-

Hln

-

of wator. Tlio compivny will DO-

in for n wcoU , beginning Mm.iiay.
Good iiiublc will bo furnished un-i tu >

full days of swift delights will be tur-
uishcd.

-

.

The horse races promise to be ua
usually fast. High mottle lioi.-v t

from nil parts of the territory aic in
Norfolk to taUo part in thu luc : 1,1 ;
ovontb and others arc coming

EXPECT FRANCE TO AGREE

Further Negotiations Pending Regard-
ing Relations of Morocco and Powers.

| Ueriin. Juno 30 Ambau lor 13-

1houid.
-

. who was received by Chan-
cellor von Huelow , made a further
communication trom the French gov-

ernment
¬

, which Is regarded by the for ¬

eign cilice as another st p toward an
adjustment of the difficulties between
the tw'o governments. The ofileial
opinion continues that France will
agree In principle to the Moroccan
confeience and that secondary ques-
tions

¬

will ul'lma'eiy be bettled satis-
factorily

¬

'I he newspapers generally
refer to the crisis as being passed
and comment In a moderate tone on
the French contentions.-

Arcanum

.

Committee Issues Statement.-
Bo.ton

.
, June 30. The etecutiva;

committee of the supreme council of
the Royal Aicnnum , at the conclusion
of a thruu days meeting issued a
statement describing the functions of
the committee , which , It was said , had
not mot to consider the new schedule
of rates of assessment adopted by
the supreme council , as It had "no
power or authority to repeal , revoke
amend or niter it In any way. " The
statement then continued : "Thought-
ful

¬

members , conversant with our vital
statistics and the constantly increas-
ing amount needed to pay doa'h
claims and the insufficiency of th
amounts collected to pay them , real-
ized the absolute nnd Immediate ne-
cessity

¬

for nn Increase of rate * . "

Morton to Introduce His Successor
Washington. Juno 30. Secretary

Morton will be at the navy depart-
ment

¬

today to Introduce his successor ,

Charles J. Ilonnparte , to the chief of
the depnitmont. Mr. Doiupnrte will
tutor upon his new duties tomorrow.


